
FOUR BISHOPS CONSECRATED

Oitomoniti at Ghictgo Aodttor om in the
Prcsencs of Three Thousand.

FIELDS OF WORK ON TWO CONTINENTS Is

ftetv Mctl.o.llit llllii Mnorr, Iliiiu-llliii- ii

I'lirl.er mill Wnine io 1'orth In
from the Conference to Orl-t'l- il

mill Occident.

CIlirAflO, May 27. With tho laying on
of hands of twelve bishops In tho presence
of 3,000 person, at the Auditorium, four
new bUhojfl of the Methodist Kplsconat
vuuriu ure louscL-raie- uns aiieruuou. i ne
now bishop arc David Hastings Moore, of

to the Shanghai district; John Wil-

liam Hamilton, assigned to the San Fran- -

Cisco district; Wallace Parker and
tank Wley Warne, missionary bishops, dc

ed to India and Malalsla. Tho cere- -
, ..... ii..(0

to the cor.fer.nco and hundreds of their
friend came forward when tho services
were nt an end and crowded the stage to

Iscongratulate the four new bishops.
On the stage were seventeen bishops, four

blshopi-oler- t and eight elders. After an
organ prelude, Bishop Howman led in tho
flinging of "Heralds of the Cross." Tho
nudleiito then recited the creed and IJIshop
.liuw Int In nravnr. Illshnn MrCihe led in
piritrin- - "Tin. Minister' Onlv Iluslness."
The epistle was read by Illshop llartzcil
niul tlm vn.m-- i i.v HlHlim. Tli ilmrn. Illshon H
Ilowninn. ttho wob presiding, thrn advanced
nn,l inn.l in front of HlHlion-el- e t Mjoro.
Tho int. -- ir.n.l nn ulih Klilnrn J. C. Ar- - J
buckle and A. J .Nasi, wno sain; I

....I.. I. .f."I pieient ...uu ,uu ...u -

rnnKTr:itid .is a htsbou.
The same ceremony was gono ttirougn i

with b, lllders W. F. Warren and M. C. II.
Mason; for ...shop-elec- t Hamilton; Hlders
J. W. W.itish and Janua Mmlge. for Illshop- -

elect Parker, and Klders F. II. 3wift and
Julius, for Warne.

Illshop Fowler nroao after this ceremony
nnd reail a cull to nrayer, which was followed
with n prayer by Illshop Vincent. The
examination and Invocation were by Illshop
Ati.lrews. tin- - four men answering tho duos- -

tlons ax lo the work they are to perform.
The "Venl Creator Splrlttis" was recited

bv Illshon Warren, tho audlonce making the
responses. Illshop Cranston toiioweu wun
a prayer and then Bishops Merrltt. McCabo

,,.,anil i.i.winimi iiii'av -

Dr. Moore, who knelt nt a bendi wun mo

elders mi either side of him. The three
placed their hands on his head and recited
tho prayers of the consecration, niaiiup

...no lit.,.. lif.Mili.il iipw l.lhle.

Tho. who 'performed the ceremony for
HlHhop-.'lc- Hamilton were llishcps Malla- -

lieu Walden and Warren; for Hishop-ele-

.......... i.i.i, ifnot. iturst and Thoburn;

. ' ...1, u'.mi, iiihnnj Hlndc.ior iiiiiii.il-- . -

r.,t..ii ,...,i tinrt7..1l. A nraver of thanks- - I

giving was said by Illshop (iocUtel! and the
choir sang "To Deum Laudanum." The clos- -

lng het'.e ib tion was pronounced by Illshoy
XI,,.. mi

. ....... m

roil tiNtil ' ll',

"""i-n-
T

.o!::;:;....:::":! ,H!:,.'u. r.

nnsTON' Miy "7 The dosing sefsion of

th . meii, I'n' Unitarian a.cMatb.n's sev- -

. ...n . .rv meetliiB was held yea- -

. " L . ...mmiiiw anrKilnted on
Thurs.l.y to prepare a plan for organization
Md for an International council of religion

its report. Uev. C. W. Wendte.
,Ar"... . ,.nm,.. ..:,v the nlan

of organization as outlined in the report.
The t of tho council was stated as being

to op'u c .mmunlcatlon with thco In all
. .,l.i.- - ,r. nitn miro re- -

" '
, .. iiwtv nnd to increase
; .,,';,, among them."

This oxc utlvo committee was appointed
i,iUni rntinnu:

Ilevs S.mim.l A Rlllo'tt, deorge Ilatcheler
.... .,i, imLphlf ..f the American

association; Copeland
compliance

i.'nrclL--n nsno- -
..., i,wo..r7L mid Prof Georco

lloros for the Unitarian church of Hungary;
'c.uslav Opport. Ilerlln; Ilev. James

..... i.vi... church of
Belgium- Prof Ferdlnando llarlclfortl. for

tho Unitarian churches of Italy; Prof. Boret
Merrl for the French Protestant church;

'v.., , s,,il. sunerintendent tho
"... .. naanlatlon. and Prof,

all
thus bo

Unitarian ihurches: President neie. ior iuu
linmoiMtrant churches of Holland, nnu

Messrs. Fretwell. S. J. Barrows.
Clay McCauley Roger Forbes, inombers- -

The shall have power add
to Its num'.ier and 111!

ti w.i recommended that tho first meet

of the council bo held In London lu Juno,
1901.

Protratniit llelenteii
iATLA N tin. J..

qi.ad.cnnlal of the Methodist
I'rntmtiint church elected the following del
ogates to the economical congress of Meth-odlHi- n.

which Is to timet In London Septem
ber 4. l;01

Dr. H S. Stevens, president of tho
cnnferi in e nnd chancellor of tho university
of Kan:is. nr. v. 1. iKK. .u w.u

Methodl.it Protestant, Baltimore; Dr
F. II. Lewi-- , president of the Western Mary
land college: Ilev. Dr. M. L. Jennings, editor
of the Maryland Recorder; Uev. Dr. George
Shaffer. Piittburg.

Laymen J. W. Herring, Westminster
comptroller of tho state of Maryland; W

C Adiimson, member of congrers from Ooor- -

Rla: fleorse C Baker of llaltlmoro und W

A. Strlckler of West Virginia.
.

The word "Catholic" In thenpiotlM creed,

stricken cm uy iuo iai .u.i-i.- i v,m

ference, was ordered restored In the para
tranh re.idlrg: "The holy Catholic etinrcu.'

Mnntgrmery. Ala., was selected as the
jilaeo of next meeting of tho conference.

New JpriiMilPiu Cliureli Con ventloii.
CINCINNATI. May 27 The general con- -

ventlon of the New Jerusalem church today
devoted It,, If to re lo exenis.s Rov. Julian
K. Smith of New York delivered a memorla
address on tho lato John Worcester of

Massachusetts, who was of the
last general convention. Uev. James Reed
of llosion was consecrated as goirral pastor
nnd Uev. J. K. Collom Denver was or
dalnr.l. Tonight Rev. Thomas A. King of
Chicago dillverod a dlscourie on "Elijah's
Journey to tho Mount of fiod." Tomorrow
morning tit 8 30 Swedcnborglnn Bran
gellcal so.i.iy will mevt and tho general
convent Ion will resume lis frwilors at 10 a.
m., con.-lud'ii- on Tuesday night

To llciil 11 Hurt.
Cjo Banner Sa've. tho great healer. It's

O'arantecd for uts, wounds, to'cs i and
nil skin diseases, Take no For
sale by Myers-DIUo- n Drug Co., Omaha;

mnntii w5iiiiit Bmsy Queen
31 iraarant ptrtumt, rich hi th

of fltld and forest.
DelkJtt i'et testing.

ShtrmAn A WcConitell Co.,
WytrstBlllon Drug Co.,

Kubn A Co.

MEMORIAL DAY AND SCHOOLS

lilnl of MlienUer .Selected lo Aililm
(lip l'Uilla on Srxt

Wrilnrrnl it y.

In the eintnfi'.noratltm of Decorailon day
tho srhosls of Omaha, both public anil
parochial, will play an Important part. It

o.xpeced Hut pupils wilt bring a geutroas
rmilrlhtltlnn nt flnwara. . . . . Thn- ln.1phftft haVC-

given Instruction regarding a lloral offering
and committees represent!:! tho authorities

charge of tho Decoration day exercises
will call at the various school buildings to
gather up the patriotic tokens.

The cycle of time down tho surviv
ing soldiers with a greater Increase every
year and on tbls account tho graves to bo ;

nonoreu now aro more numerous man tney
were lam Itiereiore a special appeal
hM 0(,cn 91,'ue(1 by the school.! for floral
tribute. A visit to suburban retreats

Omaha Sunday afternoou revealed hun-
dreds of little boys and girls carrying out
tno order of their for each ono
was tho hunt for flowers. I'llvatc gar- -"V T" u i llbVa,ly drawn upon.

There wilt be (special exercises In each
mth? " 00, """eh prominent citizens

l,,llver. ndtlri-WM- . The list of speakers
for the various schools, to far 03 arranged,

as follows:
High school. J. II. Ilrooks. Judge I.ee S.

Ksttlle. Bancroft, It. K. Patrick; Cass. II. It.
Hall; Castellar, Lafayette Anderson; Cen-

tral, Slnuon Uloom; Central Park, Henry
"""an, Clifton Hill, T. I Klllott; Colum
"Ian. (I.orgo II. He.1s; Caneiilus, J.
Mlcr; I)U ont, K. T. Pratt; Karnam. S. K

P'dding; Forest, I.. F. Maglnn; Franklin
Hutler; Dundee, II. C. Van (Jlescn;

Hellom. I.w Uaber; Lake. H. 13. Palmer;
Iavpiiworth. W. II. Christie; Lincoln. M.

O'Contiell; Long. L. I.. Hull; l.uthrop, J.
. ........v, u. w.

It. lt.il:,!.- - VAnMn t II sSr.hlll- I '

A" 'u.
,

ram. j. n. reaoooy; in-o- m. u. iwsuuii,
Walnut Hill. J. II. Drlesbaeh: Webster. J. U. ,

IMerKon, F. W. Simpson, Academy
of the snered Heart, J. A. (illlesplo: bacred
Heart. D. A. Hurly; Ilenson or,)hanage. W
W. Kasiman; Crelghton college. W. S. Shoe- -

maker; Holy Family, D. M. Haverly
St. Mary's seminary. It. M. SUne
St. Catherlne'n academy, II. S. (lllleiple; St
Joseph's, Francis (Jarrlety, St Mary Mag
dalcne, John JeiTcoat; St. P.itilck's, It. M

Stone. St Peter's, D. A. Hurley. St. I'hllo
menn', John St. Wemejlius, Jerry
Potter, St. John's, W. S. Shoemaker,

CENSUS ENUMERATOR

Omiiliii People AnUpiI to I'ot '1 liciu- -

Kchi'i, Anpnt Their I'mull)-lllstorli'i- .

The work of taking the-- tuelfth United
State, census will begin at . o clock riday
morning. Juno 1, and will be
puslied by tho enumerators with
nil no.-- hie vigor consistent with-

truth veracity. Supervia.-- r Daniel II.
Whooler has place.1 over 100 men nnd women
in the field and will expect them to
tho task with thirteen days' actual labor.
This invnlvea a great amount of diligence
for tho who are appointed to pcrfoim the
,worit they request the people of Omaha
to lend n helping hand in expediting the

d,.,.t i- - ,...
them the Inf. rmatlon required promptly and
cheerfully when called upon for It. Nearly
all uro familiar with tho different ques- -

to bo answered and If they will only
spend a fow minutes kciiio evening In re- -

viewing tho family history much valuable
time will bo spared and many error nnd mis- -

statomeuto avoided. This Is especially true
In regard to dates of birth, age and date of

death in case., whero it has occurrcl. Those
who were born abroad would do well to
look up papers relatius to their citizenship.
ete. For thcKc who havo had deaths In tho
family during tho census year (Juno 1. 1S95.
to May 21. WOO) would be proper to as
certain the correct namo of the disease whicl
caused death, for this Is a question that will
require a dutlnlte and correct anwer. as tho

attending physician are nlso required.
Tho censu.-1-taker- s aro Instructed to extend

courteous treatment to all and are cautioned
against making long or unnecessary visits.
so that tho call made on each family will
bo a strictly business function and nothing
more. No fears need be entertained con- -

cernlng tho giving out or publishing of In- -

formation obtained by the enumerators, as

... .... .4,

UNKNOWN FLOATER FOUND

llndty llei iionciI Hotly of no Klilerly
Jinn iiil.fii from the Illver

YetTilay.

Tho body of an unknown man badly do
composed ns tho result of an apparent ex
posure of three or four days In the water,
wns discovered Moating djwn the river yes
tcrday afternoon. (Jeorgo and John Unlk,

Mff Tenth nniJ pai1 BtroetBi ma(,e
tho gruesome discovery on tho river bank
about half a mllo above tho water works
pumping station

Immediato notlllcatlon wnj given tne cen
tral police station and tho body was taken

,,,reue. Owlmr to Its de.'omncaltlon,,,. Yf,1ilm,n.. was made, but there
was nothing by which nn Identification could
bo made The body was that of a man ap
parently between CO and I'm years cf age. five

lnchM ,n Mf(ub ,, wogh,nB
nhout 150 pounds. It was clothed In vest,
shirt, trousers nnd heavy boots. There was
no coat. Tho dead man had an unkempt
beard of gray and hair of tho same hoary
apppearnnce. it compared in no degree wun
any disappearances known to tho local police

... . ,,, ,, nrvn,u n.nt it had
tloated from far tip the river.

The body wns prepared for burial by
Coroner Swanson and Interment made nt
Forest Lawn cemetery Sunday afternoon.

Nino chances In ten It's your kldnoja that
need attention If you don't well. Foloy'a
Kidney Cure makes healthy kidneys and will

.ffe
Myers-Dillo- n Drug Co., Omaha;

gouth fc

LOCAL BREVITIES.

John IVker. whose siisnlii nis conduct nt
the I'nlon depot Saturday r.ae tlx.- - to the
belief tli.it he N Insane. ih arretted by
Spci Uil Oltlcer Morris Fleming ami Is now
IOCKC.I ut nt me ponce annum.

The i iistoillan of tho federal bulldlnc lins
received Instructions to place screen In
tho of the stump department
rooms facing Sixteenth street, nnd In future
those windows can be opened without fear
of loss of papers by the wind.

I'hillii (lensder. cliarce.l with breakliiK
Into the bouse of Lewis I. Hutch In South
OmiOm Mny II nnd n suit of
clothes, was bound over to the district
court Saturduy by Justice Learn under
jam bonds The urrest wns made '11 Omahi
Friday by Detective Jorgensien while
(lensler wns trying to sell the clothes to
tv ;,awniri,ker.

llenrv Fonker. charged with attempting
to criminally assault 11 pupil of u school
at Hheeley station, of which he Is Janitor,
wns .lis, li.irgeil in ponce i.iurt .saiunmv
1111,111 mothm of the countv attorney. It
developed that the little girl making the
complaint is 01 weiiK nuno nun inai ono
of the svtnptotns of her disorder Is 11 dis-
position to tell sensatlonnl "fairy t ilei."

Bertha l.lebbecky. "Fainting
Bertha " alias "Chemical Ann." the hand-
some joung blond who U charged with
picking the pockets of several street tar
coinl'-- . i.irs during tho last two week-- , ivm
limit! I over to thn district court under, JW
liomls H.ijjirduy. ufter a preliminary hear-
ing In poiic court. Her defense was j

Dr Albro J. Ames testltle.) that,
ns the result nf 11 suritioil operation, sh.)
Is Imperfect nhvslcallv and that this lm- -
perieetion ims nlTeeteit tier mind, causing
t 2 ' ' .4 4 fclklV. U,. kft) U llillkil OltU
is irresponsible.

Unitarian Hov. W. government calls especial attention to It
In behalf and enjoins strict with Its In-.- ..

Howl., and Prof J. K. Carpenter,
..... i..m.,i, ,..i 1'nltarlan structlon. Tho namo address of tho

Prof

of
r...

mows

It

Hobiita KUhlmoto. professor of the Imperial they aro enjolne-- l to the strictest
nt Toklo, for the Japanese crecy and answers given will held

John Ilov.
and

cotifiilttco to
vacancies.

ing

confer-onc-

Uev.

e.m..r
Uev.

Dr.

the
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substitute.

suwtness
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ALUM BAKING POWDERS
IN CONGRESS.

Senate Committee Rpm that the Evidanc

of The r Hifmfulneia is Overwhelm n.

lllTortx to Vnnn Pure Komi l,nw
liy tlip Alum 'fruit

hlieeeli of SeitHtor
3IUKOII,

Senator Mason's speeh In tho Senate upon
the subject of pure fcod embtaccM a clear
statement of tho danger to which tho pub- -

nc health Is exposed from alum baking pow
uera.

The commltteo on manufactures were some
time ago directed to investigate food adul-
terations, and at numerous sessions In the
principal cities accumulated a volume of tes-
timony upon the mibjeet from the bes"t In-

formed parties nnd highest scientific author-
ities In tho country.

One of the greatest sources of danger to
our foods, the committee stated In their re-

port, exists In nlum baking powders. The
committee found the testimony, they say, ;

overwhelmingly condemnatory of the use of
alum In baking powders, and iccommend that
such i no be prohibited by law.

Senator Mason, discussing the report of
tho committee and the cevcral bills Intro
duced to carry tho recommendations of the
committee Into effict, said:

Alum WiiulutPl) t'nllt for I'ooil.
When we made this report we made It

based on the evidence before us, and the
evidence Is sknply or helming. I do not
care how big a lobby there may be hero for
tho alum baking powder. I do not care how
many memorials they publish, there Is no
1"" ' th "timan economy of human food

" ....v ...ut... ..it.- - u.i, nuviill- -
. vi,lonr. nf thn inn.im .,i...,ii .t ...,: , " r'.'Z .r'u?"
lu flr,o ; n IL a,

'
o ,

' ",
'
",h

In many cases if the gentleman will read
the evidence, some of tho physicians say
they can trace cases In their own practice
there nro diseases of the kidneys due to the
perpetual use of nlum in their dally bread.
I want to give the senate an Idea of tho
class of men we have called. They are tho
leading scientists from every college of the
United States that we could get hold of.
We had open doors and no witness ever
came before that commltteo In the twelve
mouths we were hearing evidence but who
was permitted to testify.

Tho leading physicians of the world say
that cream of tartar Is n pure, natural,
healthy fool product. It Is a product of the
Rrape. and when It Is put In solution In
tho bread with soda. If there is a residuum
left it does not hurt tho stomach, and it
does not go Into nor Injure the brain or tho
blood or tho kidneys.

Alum 11 It 11 nil I'olaoit.
When you mix a mineral roso.i. as they

all say that alum Is, It is Impossible to mix
it always lo such a degree tint tin re wl 1

not be a residuum loft of alum, which pro- -
diues alumina and which .n tributes largeiy '

to tuo diseases or tno people in litis countty.

donee canui before tho eommlltee who con-- i
detuned tho usa of alum baking powder,
some in ono language and Mine in anotner.
I Im-- lint nil thit nntmiD I nlnir.1 1 ooIa I '

my stenographer to fco through hastily nnd
give 1110 thcMo that could be found readily
out of 700 or S00 pages of evidence there:
tireat elpntltN 'I'ptlfy CoiiiIciiiiiIiik

Alum.
A nun. Howard K., surgeon United Statoj

navy, Washington, D, C.
Appleton, John Howard, pro'ouor of chetn- -

litry, Brown University, Providence, U. I.
Army, United States, refuses to allow tho

uso of alum In anything lipc a food proluct
In tho United States army.

Arnold, J. W. S., professor, University of
New York.

Atwater, W. 0 professor and director gov
ernment experimental station, Washington,
D. C.

Barker. Rcorgo F.. professor, University ot
Pennsylvania.

Ilusey. S. C, professor, Washington, D, C.
Caldwell, O. C, professor, Cornell Uni-

versity, Ithaca, N. Y.
Chandler, C. P., profotuor. Columbia Uni-

versity, New York.
Chittenden. Rus'sell II., profefsor, Yalo

University, Now Haven, Conn.
Cornwall. H. II., piofessor. University of

Princeton, New Jersey.
Crampton, C. A., professor, Division of

Chemistry, Washington, D. C.
Cuthbert, Dr. M. P., physician, Washing-

ton, D. C.
Do Schuclnitz Emlle. profowor. Unlloi

Stateti department of agriculture, Washing-
ton, D. C.

Falrhurst, Alfred, profotror, chemist, Uni-
versity of Kentucky, Lexington, Ky.

Fleming, Walter M., physician, New York
City.

Frcar. William, professor, State College,
Pennsylvania.

Freeman, C.eorge P., surgeon, United
Statoi liaval hospital, Washington, D. C.

Jenkins, Kdward II., professor department
of agriculture, state of Connecticut.

Johuson, Dr. William W., Washington, D.
C.

Johuson, Jrseph T.iber, proTessor of sur-
gery, Washington, 1). C.

Johnson, S. , professor, Yale College,
New Haven, Conn.

Kerr. Dr. William R., ofllccr,
Chicago, III.

Mallet. John William, pio'owor. University
of Virginia.

The marine hospital service reject In their
rulea all alum baking powders or any food
containing alum. It Is n drug, and no
chemist has ever testified that In any food
that goes Into tho stomach of any animal
the particles that form nlum are found. It
Is a poison, and It Is so testified to by every
ono of thce witnesses, some In ono form
and In another.

McMurtric, William, professor, consulting
ami analytical chemist.

Mow, W. M.. profesjor. Army and Medical
department, United States government.

Morton. Henry, president of Stevens In-

stitute, Hoboken, N. J.
Munro'!. Charles profoaior of

chemistry, Columbian university, Washing-
ton. D. C.

Mott, Henry A., piofes-sor- New York
City.

The. United States navy refuses, under
the direction of the surgeon general, to
have alum used In any of the products that
go Into tho fmxl of the men of tho navy.

Prcwolt. Albert B.. professor. University
of Michigan, Ann Arbor. Mich.

Price, A. F. medical director United
State? nnval hospital, Washington. D. C.

Smart, Charles, lieutenant colonel, nsaltt-an- t
surgeon general. United States army.

Sternberg. (Jeorgo M.. surgeon general
United States nrmy, Wavhlngton, D. C.

Strlngtleld. C. Pruyn, professor, Chicago
Baptist hospital. Chicago

Thin her, Fraucl.t I!., president American
(Irocer Publishing company,' New York City;
not a chemist.

Tucker. Willis (J.. profe.uor of chemistry
and chemlit of State Board of Health, stato
of Now York.

Vaughan, Victor C. profesior, University
of Michigan, Ann Arbor, Mich.

Van Reypon, W. K.. surgeon general.
United States navy, Washington, D. C.

Wayne, B. S., profeasir, Cincinnati, Ohio.
Weber, II. A., profe3sor, Ohio State uni-

versity, Columbus. Ohio.
Wiley, Prof. H. W., chief chemist, depart-

ment of agriculture, United Statoj, Wash-
ington, I). C.

Wise, John C, me Heal Inspector, United
qiitB. njw

. ... - ...
I Wither, Prof. v. A ch mist, Norlh Car- -

i .... .
nfilment sUtlon, It.t- -

h, n o
Wyman, Walter, Wirfceon-gcner- I'nPcJ

States marine hospital, Waibtngton, D. C.
Woedward, Dr. William 0., health offlver,

Washington, O. C. '

Mr. l'cttlgrow Wainthcre any testimony
which showed that tiare were cates of

to health as i rsult of constant use
of alum'

Mr. Mason Yea; 1 can turn you to th.
testimony.

Mr. l'cttlgrew t nlo not care to have (ho
enator turn to It. t simply want to em-

phasize the point. I agrcv with the jenator.
It has alwaa been toy own Impression that
alum baking powder, (a Injurious, but t
wanted to bring It out nnd make It em-

phatic, If tho proof sustains that position.
Mr. Mason I quite agree with the sena-

tor. It Is claimed that there Is not a country
In Kurope that does not prohibit the uso of
alum. Certainly three or four of the leading
countries of Kurope '.o which I have had tny
attention railed prohibit the use of alum In
baking powder.
Cream of Tnrtnr Ponder llcnltlif ul.

Mr. I'ettlgrew Did thti chemists who
came bofore the commltte?, these professor,
generally testify was It the result of their
evidence that the cream of tartar biking
powder Is. healthy and does not leive a rest
(Hi u in which is Injurious to health?

Mr. Mason Yes: I say emphatically. ye;
that tho weight of the evidence is th .t when
ever any of these distinguished men. who
havo a national reputation, tho leading
chemists of the colleges, were Interrogated
upon the point, they stated that fa t, every
ono of them, to my recollec'lon.

l Ante Room E chocs
The Frati mal I'nlon of Auiorb a h s laken

up the India famine uuest.on and at a m et- -

Ul Xl.llllllT IUUll t IllUBUtl) UlftllV a.,... .... n-- ... .......
"h . W"V"" " . 1." "

..U" t. J. "" .Z.WlI.IIIUi, Ul llwt.'i.J 111 11, " 11J I 1 u.li
comn of mature deliberation cn the part of
lodgu leaders. It Is expected that the result
will bo a general movement among local
eecrtt boclety orders.

Clematis camp, No. 1760, Royal Nelgh!.or3
of America, has through Its management
planned a social function for May 31 at La-

bor temple. Prominent leaders In this or-

der aro making vigorous eHorts to ccllpso
all former functions.

Tho Ancient Order of United Workimn
lodges of Omaha are milted In celobratlon
of the fact that Jacob Jaskalnk, a prominent
member, has so far recovered from a recent
attack of Illness that ho is again on duty in
tho ofllco of the district clerk, where ho
holds a clerical position. Mr. Jcsknlek wai
utlllctod with rheumatism and wai for eev-er-

weeks a patient at a Lincoln sanitarium.

It Is proposed by 1he Woodmen of the
World that Omaha business men may ll"d
It convenient to In the bulldlnc
of nn cJiflco to bo used Jointly for lolu;
headquarters and for an auditorium. There
has been much speculation about a bull ling
to be useil for nubile iiustlnzs and since
the Woodmen have taken up tho quest on
t will probably bo acted upon. It Is gen- -

orally conceded that the Julv meeting of
tho building commltteo of tho Woodmen
order scheduled for this city will result lu
a decision that headquarters will bo main
tained In Omaha.

AV.iuil iihmi of (lie World.
The headquarters for the Sovereign Camp

will bo tho principal subject for the cxecu
tlve committee to solve nt the July meeting
In Omnha.

Sovereign Commander IUot and Oonorat
J. W. Browning are in South Carolina ad- -

drefslnc camps nnd adjusting nlTaira in
connection with the order.

Juno 17 the camps and groves of the
Woodmen of tho World will hold a com
memoration ecrvlce In Hunscom park In
memory of the 3,000 monuments that have
been unveiled and dedicated to deccavd
sovereigns who have died during tho last
nine years.

During the past week there have boon or-

ganized In Omaha upwards ot thirty new
camp3 of the order with an avcrase mem-

bership of twonty-flv- c to a camp.

Trllip of Hen llur.
Mecca court has arranged for a stcreop-tlco- n

entertainment to be given May 2a In
Young Men's Christian nssoclatlon hall.
Thore, will bo Bhown 'soventy-elgh- t views
from tho book "Ben Hur." At its last
meeting twenty applications woro accepted
by Mecca court and a number ot Initiation.
A pleasing program, consisting of music
nnd recitations, was rendered and refresh-
ments wero served.

On Monday evening. May 21. the degree
staff of Mecca Court, accompanied by fifty
members, went to Council Bluffs and exem-

plified tho work for Jewel court of that city,
Tho members of Jewel court showed their
appreciation of the services of their Omaha
brethren by entertaining most royally.

IniletiPiiilPiit Order of Odd Fellow.
Ruth Rebekah lodge No. 1 will give a

social and entertainment at Odd Fellows'
hall, Fourteenth and Dodgo streets, Thurs-
day evening. May 31.

Omaha lodgo No. 2 had work In tho sec
ond degree last meotlng night and has work
for every meeting night the balance of tho
term.

KnlulitM of 1'yH'ln.
Triangle lodgo No. 54 had work In th"

second rank nt their last meeting. Thurs- -
! day evening they will work In tho third
rank.

Pneumonia follows la grippe, but never
follows the uso of Foley's Honey and Tar,
tho great throat and lung remedy. For salo
by Myer's-Dlllo- n Drug Co., Omaha; Dillon'
Drug Storo, South Omaha.

HYMENEAL.

W'nililiiirn-Wllsnn.

ABERDEEN. S. .. May 27. (Special.)
Miss Mary Washburn and Mr. Robert L.

Wilson were married tit tho home of tho
brblo on Wednesday, May 23, Rov. C. C.
Todd otnclatlng.

Cu ill in I n t!SH U m pli re yn,
SUPERIOR, Nell., May 27 (Special.)

Charles Everett Cumnilngs of Morning Sun,
la., and Miss Ethel Humphreys of Superior
woro married last Thuriday evening.

Men.lutl-I.iitli)- -.

SUPERIOR. Neb.H May 27 (Spsclal.)
Wallace Mendall anil .Miss Flora Luthy, well
known young people. oC this city, wero wed-

ded Thursday evening

Cuptiire it 'Counterfeiter.
TOWANDA. Pa. May 27 Inils linger,

T vears old. of Tpscirora township, who
is alleged to have I wen Hooding this see.
tlon with counterfeit coins, has been ar-
rested and brought here. He was caught
In the net of maklne coins. Tho entire
outtlt of moulds, melting pots, metal, etc.,
wns In addition to several coins
itist off the moulds nnd too hot to bundle
Inst nt the moment. Secret service ntllcinU
lay In tho woods u few rods from Huirer's
place of operation for an hour and watched
tno prisoner coin m money. enlla.1 u .t.i
Commissioner Mix held flutter in J2.wi bill
for a hearing on Juno t. Ittigur lias been
twln convicted und has served time for
counterfeiting, first In J4S3 and nealtt In
1SS7 The tlrst time he served elirliteen
months und the second three rears
Adolnhus Hnbeock. James Culver nnd
Stanley V Powers, nil of Tuscarora, aro
now awaiting trial on tho charge of
counterfeiting nnd are supposed to be
memliers of the linger gang.

I'xen Itnteltet on Ills I'nlher-ln-l,nT- r,

ST JOSKI'H. Mi).. May ranl( Oosneii
today assaulted his fnther-ln-l.t- Krank
Walsh, with a hatchet. Inflicting wound
that will result In death. Oosnel! had
abused his wife and Walsh Interfcrred.
Gosnelt Is under arrest.

Two Impor:nnate bat Unfottnnats twiini
Are Now to Jail.

TIUY OPENED THE GIRL'S LETTERS

Mlxiltc of tlip Sueecf ill .suitor Are
Ulllett li- - III UpJpi-Ipi-I Itlvula

mill The)- - Arc tlr.iuulit
t.p M it ti tl I it (.

CHAMUBRLAIN, 8. 1).. May 27. (Spe
cial.) That love does not movo on In the
oen tenor of Its way among the Sioux In
dians any more than among people In other
walks of life occasionally h.is been devel
oped In United States Commissioner Tld- -

rick's court at this place.
Two young Indians named John America

and William Crazy Bull have for month.1
been struggling for favor at the bauiU ot
a coy Sioux maiden named Jullu Crooked- -

foot. One day last winter she hi ought ac-

tive operations to a close temporarily by
going on a visit to relatives on the Rosebud
reservation. There she met and fell a vic
tim to tho Irresistible charms ot a young
brave named Ualnnatur. In a short time
she was compelled to return lo her homo 011

the Lower Brule reservation, and then a
vigorous correspondence whu Inaugurated.
This pronil to be the downfall of Inr old
suitors. They soon learned that numereu.
missives of lovo wto constantly passing
bctneLti tbclr star of hope and the stranger,
and at once resolved to put a stop to thn
proceedings If possible.

Accordingly on March 30 John America
and William Crazy Bull .railed at the Iona
pcstolllce, asked for and received her mail.
Noting a letter from their rival, thoy pro
ceeded to open and lead It. The result wa3
that on April I Miss Crookolfcot receive 1

the letter, but Instead of the enclosure of
her lover, she found nn epistle from each
of her old suitors. She at once reportel
tho matter and the offenlcrs were placo.l
in custody by the Indian and tho
examination Just held In tbls city before
Judge Tidrlck resulted In tbclr being held
to answer to tho next United States grand
Jury at Sioux Falls.

sni'ii.i.vt; o. iiomi:vi'i: n i.a.mjv

Little l'roiert Left Open Now on the
Yankton ltriri- all. in.

MITCHBLL, S. D.. May 27. (Special. -
Throe months ago there was about 10,000
acres of government land on the Yankton
reservation which was open to hemcutead
entry, but a wonderful change has taken
place In the quantity of land that Is now on
tho market. There has been no great boom
lu tho llling of this land, but a stuidy In-

crease over the preceding months, nnd at
tho 'presc-ti- t time there Is but a handful of
land left for future eettlera. Since the fri
homestead bill has been signed by tho pres
ident tho land has be-e- rapidly taken up
and as an example of the deslro to take
up the reservation land there were twulvo
persons yesterday who made filings for
homesteads, among them being several
women. Tho opening of the Milwaukee rail-roa- d

Into Charles Mix county, which em-

braces a portion of the reservation, ban had
a good deal to do with the taking dp of the
lands. Uegister Foster of the United States
land otllce states that at tho present time
thoro nro only about 1.500 acres of In.-.-d left
ou tho reservation, and of this amount there
are but six full quarter sections available,
tho balanco being cut up Into forty ami
elgbty-acr- o tractui At tho present rate nf
taking land thorn will be no acnit land
on this reservation within tho next week,
although Mime of tho forty nnd eighty-acr- e

tracts will bo left, ns tho genciat rule h, for
tho land to be hold In large tracts, n smaller
tract being of no to anybody for
farming puricrH.

Tho reservation was opened to the public
for filing flvo years ago this month and even
at that timo thero was no roii.t.iI ri'sh for
the laud. On tho ilrst day that the hnd
olllco here wa3 opened to revive lUii'S3 on
tho reservation there were hut s'xty-seve- n

quartern taken up. tho first iillng being that
of n weman. Tho second day there wero
only thirty-seve- n and for several weeks the
settlers came straggling In for land. Slnco
then the proceduro has been much the same.

SIMIvI.VC 1'OIM LIS T HAi'i'lOlt V.

South DnUotii TrpiiHiirer IIiih i
Answer for 11 Critic.

PIERUK. S. D., May 27. (Special.) The
Populist, tho organ of that party in this
city, has given a hint of one of the cam
palgn assertions which will be shouted from
the platform this fall in announcing that
Statu Treasurer Schamber is allowing money
to pllo up In the bond fund, which Is doing
nobody any good, "unless it Is the treasurer.

Tho facts aro that nono ot the state bonds
aro now duo. or will be due for n number
of years. On the strength of this tho stnta
board made no levy for the bond fund last
year and thero Is no danger of any great
piling up with no taxes collected for tho
fund. The treasurer Is consequently working
to secure holders of paper not duo to allow
It to bo paid, and is succeeding.

Thero Is Just nt present In round numbers
(120.000 In tho bond interest and sinking
fund. Out of this the treasurer must pay
$11,000 semi-annu- Interest the Ilrst of
July, Ho has secured tho surrender of $70,
000 of bonds not yet due. which will bo
turned In nftor tho July Interest Is paid
and these two Items will reduce the "piled
up fund" to $12,000. Ho will bo obliged to
meet another semi-annu- Interest payment
tho first of next January of $11,000, and this
will leavo $31,000 In that fund. Ho Is now
negotiating for an Issuo of $25,000 of bonds,
which, llko tho others, will not be due for
ten years.

Aberdeen AfTiiirM.
'ABBRDBEN, S. I)., May 27. (Special.)

Burglars enterol tho rcsldenco of City Aud-
itor J. A. Schlenter early Friday morning
and stole a fine gold watch from his vest.
This Is the second case of tlila kind recently
and Ut causing some uneasiness.

Tho Modern Woodmen nf Ilrr wn county
have decided to hold a big picnic at Burton's
grovo on Juno 21. Full committees havo
been nppolnted to make all iiece&sary ar-

rangements for tho occasion.
Louis Sllverthorn waB made the incipient

ot a handscmn gold ring by the Modern
Woodmen of America lodge of Aberdeen on
Thursday evening-- . Mr". Sllverthorn soon
leaves the city permanently.

W. E. Kldd has returnei from a trip eaot.
Whllo nl)3ont he nrranged for seveial prom-
inent speakers who will deliver addresses
during tho Induntrlal encampment. Special
train service and low rates ot faro was also

by Mr. Kldd.

VnnUtoii Collem-- I'nenltj-- .

YANKTON. S. D.. May 27. (Special.)
Scverat changes In the faculty of Yankton
college are expected to tako place before
tho next oollego year beglna. Mla.s Ijambkln,
nstructor In physical culture, has resigned

to arcept a position In Chicago. Miss Ax
ford, at tho henl of tho department of elo
cutlnn, has resigne d to tako a yearn rest.. . . . . . .

' " " ' '

may bo combined next year under ono head

CASTOR I A
'for Infanta and Children.

fiio Kind Ycr Have Always Bought

Boars tho Sit
Siguature of

1ER.E is a matter
fort. You want a clear, fair complexion.
This is really nine-tent- hs a question of the
treatment of the pores of the skin. Some

toilet soaps arc as nippy and keen as mustard. If
you will only use the virtue you call your Judgment,
it will tell you that any soap which leaves the hands
habitually dry is robbing the skin of its natural oil.
Free alkali is the robber's name. Ivory Soap has
no free alkali. Try it 1 It floats.

.C0...,6Mt If - ..OCT A ft.w.lf CD Cl.em.f

In tho interest of eoonorny. Miss Kingsbury,
who bcMtiie a full prnftssur Ia.t yar. Is
grantol a year's leave of ubsonce for rec
reation and study. Mlfe Flannagan will have

barge of the French department during
her absence. Ml fa Murth may Ik- e nipeiled
011 account of sickness to rutgn. but It is
hoped not. Prof. Cushlng. who It wns
thought at one time contemplated leaving,
has expnsscd a decision not to do so.

('liiimlierliilii'M Witter Sll..l.
CHAMUBRLAIN, S. D., May 27. (Spe

cial.) Drilling has Just been commenced
lu the now city artesian well by Mahanni
& Johnston, nnd they expect to strike a How
In nbout threo weeks unless unexpected
trouble Is encountered. In the meantime
Chamberlain's wate.' supply U of a very
precarious and uncertain varlity. ns tho
old well occasionally become choked up,
practically shutting off the supply, which
at no time Is ndequato for tho demands of
tho city, and which would be of little value
In case of lire. Until tho new well Is com- -

ploted tho town Is fairly holding its breath.

DiiUota ;nen.or' A ppnln t men t

P1KRRE. S. D., Mny 27. (Special Tele
gram.) Governor Leo has granted extra-
dition papers for Thomas Bciwen, wanted In
Lyon county, Iowa, on a charge of seduc-
tion.

Tho governor has appointed H. H. Fran
cis. Bd L. C.rantham and C. C. Cray of Cus
ter delegates to tho International Mining
congress at Milwaukee.

t'ltUunwii Jinn IIiiiikm II 1 in " I f .

BVANSTON, Wyo.. May 27. (Special.)
An unidentified man who has worked In the
Kllpatrlck grading ramp for two days hanged
himself In Straight Edge cut. one mile from
town, yesterday. The body was discovered
nnd cut down by graders going to work.
Nothing can be learned of tho dead man's
former life. Tho body will bo burled by
tho ccuuty.

Antlne pile. Ureixl.iKM.
In tho recent wars gunshot wounds havo

proved less serious than formerly. This Is

owing to the uso ot antiseptic dressings
which cause tho parts to heal without mat-

uration nnd In much lers time than by tho
old treatmeht. Every family may use n sim
ilar treatment for cuts, bruises and burns,
viz: Chamberlain's Pain Balm. It nets on
tho same principle as tho antiseptic drem-Ing- s

of the nrmy surgeons nnd Is tho best
homo treatment that can bo given such In
juries. It causes thorn to heal quickly nnd
without maturation. It also allays tho pain
of a burn or scald nlmost instantly. It la

most widely known, however, as a euro for
rheumatism.

lM'ASION'S I'OH M'KSTKI V I'.TEIt XS.

Survivors of the Civil Wnr tlemeni-l.ere- d
liy (irneriil Cot el limellt.

WASHINOTON. Mny The
following pensions have been granted.

Issue of May S. vjno:
Nebraska: Original Thomas C. Allen,

Exeter, $0; Thomas) J. Peck. Sheltnti.
$!; John P. Orlllln. St. Edward $'i,
John Holm, Lincoln, $'.: William
II. Wnrner, Soldiers' Home, C.rnnd Island
fij. Inerense Wlnlleld S. Ilardwiik. (.rand
Island. $k; James Mullen. Weeping aler
$12. Original widows, etc Minor of Dela-plal- n,

.Miilarii. Hastings, $10; (sue. Ia a. --

crued, May 11), Murla II. Ellsworth, Aurora,
IS.

Iowa: Original Henry Howard, CMntoli.
$V, Henry Merrick. Muipioketn, $ii; Edwin
Dawson, Homiers iiome, Aiarsnautown. (S;
John A. Miller, Scranton, $1; James M. Rob- -

Drex L Shooman

Today we call your particular atten-

tion to our men's ?:t.00 k1ioos-- $:! In

nnnip only tlio titittl of ninny of t lie

Klines mid most of the ,$l..ri() kind In

Kiissla cnlf oxford and tan or viol kid
In the ever popular dark chocolate-Hok'- H

just heavy enoiiKli for summer
wear In fact, n nooil, comfortable, piod
wcarlnj; and fitting shoe We never liesl-lat- e

to recommend these $:i Hhoes.

Drexel Shoe Co.,
Omulin'a Shoe Iloue.

1410 FARNAM STItKliT.

Frames ? Yes We Mako 'Em

Have tyro r five hundred different
mouldlnRB to select from -- we keep right
up with nil tho new novelties and tdiow
every new moutdlni,' as soon as made
wo do so much framing that we find wo

can make n price that Is about as cheap
ns tho moulding alone we know how to
mako thorn rlht iiuu solicit your n-

lng, KtiaranteeliiK you Hatlsfuctlon wo
nro Hhowlnt; u number of new ploturcH
by prominent urtlHtH that you will en-Jo- y

looking ut- - our nrt rooms uro alwaya
open to the public- - free.

A. HOSPE,
Mmlt ui Art. 1613 Doutlu.

1

which touches your com

Inson. I'.dKeu iin.l. $ii; Krnsttis Shlnkle. Web-
ster 'it), .Vlilltli.tiiil .lames W. llano,
North Liberty. Ji. Supplemental -- l.utirnugo
TitTany. ( iarem-e- . I.'. Restoration and lu-- i

.Limes II II, nn. dead, Ctllonder, $12,
liP'teaso Dentils (illver. Ely. fS; Joseph II.
Dolpli, Stralian. J; Willi mi M. Thomson,
Statiwon I, $i. ilsc.tr W. Phelps, I lawurilcn,
K Sie.lal Mix II. Amos J M, Kay.

$.M Iti hnic Ja. oli Musca-
tine. $lil Original Widows, etc -- Charlotio
C. HobertKOti. Ilelmoiul, N, Elizabeth Ham,
Cullender. J12 .Melc.iu War Widows (spe-
cial a.crueil. .May ID, Ithodn M.illery, Tren-
ton, K

Issue of Mny 11:

Nebraska: otlglmil John I Inllalian, Lin-
coln, fi. A.lilltl'innl llettrx (' t 'nun well,
(Jenevt. $s. Itestiir.itloii and supplemental

(1. Octlor (tl.a.ll. t'.ranil Island. M.
Renew. il John N. Sharp. Lincoln, $..;
'buries W Smith. Ilnlgler, $H. Increase --

(JeoiKe K. Pnii.er. Ill.ilr. $17; Willis Record,
1'iixt.iii. $11 2... ispecl.il May II)
Initios M rilmenil. Oiiinhu, $:!0; Alniison t
hlierli.irt. Yuri;. $.!). Franklin ('.
Planu. liny Spring.!. $10. original will-
ows, etc (special accrued May 121 I lilt t to
10 lte.lllel.l, Otnall.i, $13. lncti.ise (spc.-t.i- l

aecriie.l May I'Ji t'ella A. Jeffers. Il.isseit,
iM, Elizabeth P. Superior, $Sj
Catharine Keller. Spr.igue. $12.

South P.ilmt.i: Original (special accrued
May ies' A. I lolT man. Sioux Falls,
$10. Uesiiir.itlnii mid supplemental (leorgo
Charles Si bl. kler. Virgil. $1. IncreiiM- --

Cornelius MoKlnley. East Pierre. $30; (spe-
cial accrued May II) Henry Frank, Worth-lng- .

$!.'; Robert Ill.ck. Sioux Fulls, $21.
Wyoming- Original widows, etc., Increax

(special accrued Mny I2i Cornelbi de Pey-te- r
llliuk, Fort Russell, $D0; Josephine I.

OlTley, eheeiine, J.Ml.

Colorado: Original Chnrtos E. Warren,
Denver, $1. Aililltlnn.il Jose Salvu.bir
Avllu. Monte Vista. $ii. Increase (leorgo
W. Slinnlurst. ('tipple Creek, : John

Denver. $S; William II. Trimble,
Newcastle. $S.

Iowa: Original John II. Beck, C.utbrlo
Center. $ti: Slurgis Williams, Perclval, $12;
mpeclnt May 121 Cyrus Juhn:- - n,
Montezuma. $12. Additional Thomas i

Hey. IUiblliUe, $lo, Miirtlii Ru .sell. Dall.iH
Center, $ln. llfgli P. lluffnti. Ilrnvton, $'2.
Kenewul-P.iv- lil II. Martin, Sidney. "$10.

Renewal and W. I'lleb- r,
Sac Cltv. $11 William Fry. Slum.
$17. Frederick A Ke.im.tn. Atlanllc, $M,
William T InuersMll, Thornton. $10; I'sen
Callnlil. Keokuk. $10. William II. Arnold,
Wlilllug. $10. Daniel Shannon. Kent. fS,
John (! Hicks, Reiievn. $11: I.aac N Daw-so- n.

Soldiers' home. M.nshalltowti. $S; (spe-
cial nerrueil May Ml Amos II. (Joodn-.w- ,

Me.llapolls. $li). John It. ltltztnatiii. Bur-
lington. $1U. William It Wallace, New
Sharon. $21; Simon Van Per Va.irt. Cedar
Fulls ,$2.Y Ollglual widows, etc . renewal --
- (Speelul iticrued May lit Rebecea J
Jonei-- . Sylvia. $12. (special nicrued May 12)
Hannah J Lane, Llttevllle, $

The
Alhombra
Vaginal
Douche

and Suction
Syringii,$1.50

by mail 10c
extra.

The Aloe &

Pentold Go.,

Deformity Draco
tnunufncttirarB.1408
Ftu'iiuui St., oppo- -

elto I'uxtoti liotel

ft if$m


